
The Travelling Telephone Horizon

WHEREVER you go, within the Bell System, your telephone

horizon with you.

No matter where you are, the Bell Telephone is the cen-

ter of a large talking

You can travel the and breadth of the country and

never be beyond the reach of the Bell telephone.

Wherever you are, it links you with your home and

business.

You may be thousand miles from yet in few

minutes you may hear the voice of or business

associates.

And wherever you go it is the same. Always there is the

same efficient of the Universal Bell Telephone sys-

tem linking you with you have left behind.

Every Telephone Is a Long Distance Station

The Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company

Green Stockings ?HIGH AUDITORIUM

Prices
Reserved Seats 25c; General Admission 15c

Doors open at 7:15; Curtain rises at 8. Seats re-

served at High School, Room 107.

23,000 STRIKERS FORM into custody. Pickets who kept m
ENDLESS CHA'N AT WORKS ln wcre Ilot arrost-.- l.

"T , It is estimated tint from .1". f.OO to
rents in the Westingliouse plant strike
wcre made today. Fred Morriet, a so- - 2.5,000 are ou strike, il.e strikers are
cialist, hnrranguing pickets, wm told marching in an endless chain procession
to move on and refused, lie ns inkea nround the Westin;r!i ..i-- e pbnts.
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The above house Is a modom Bungalow, nearly new, lot 45x150,

located at 1125 Fir streot, which is 2 blocks west of S.

being 2 blocks from school; take Commercial car, get off at Meyers

street. The above will be sold for cash subject to a loan of $100;
also at same time and place the contents of the same as follows:

Oak Book Cnse and Secretary
Oak Ball Tree
Oak Library Table.
Rocker with .Spanish leather seat
Couch and Billows ,
Mahogany Rocker
Mahogany Reception Chair
Fumed Oak Buffet, Table and

Diners
Oak Dresser
2 Ash Dressers
White Enamelled Comode

1 Oak Cabinet Sewing Machine
1 Oak Cinnode
1 Solid Brass Bed Stead
Oak Rocker

TERMS
DR. D. B. GRUriK

Owner
1425 FIR STREET,

The abstract can be examined at the

Wednesday

April 26,
1916,

1:30 P.M.

y

Commercial,

1 Steel Springs
1 Fls Mattress '
1 White Enamelled Bed Spring

and Floss Mattress
1 Steel Range
1 Heater
1 Axminster Rug 0x12
3 Carpets 2 Libraries, miniely.

Kncy. Britannrca, a.id
Book of Knowledge, 24 vols.

Lawn Mower, Ourden Hos",
Tools, Can Fruit and Jars,
Bedding. Pictures, Portirrs,
and Kitchen Utensils, Down
Pillows

A full set of Gold F.dged Diabcs
CASH

T. K. WOODRY
Auctioneer, Phone Hll

PHONE 1037-J- .

house prior to sale.

OREGON
VAUDEVILLE;
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Judge ITArcy to Erect New

Brick Business Block On

Court Street

The two story building to be erect-
ed by Judge l,H."D'Arcy on the site
of the Wexford theatre will be a cred-
it to the city and in keeping with the
general sfvle of luter store buildings
on Court md State streets.

The frontage of the building is 40
feet and the general color of the bricR
will be a light buff, almost similar to
that of the Mcliilchrist building. The
first floor will have a ceiling of 17
feet in height and the second 13 feet.
A gallery will be built around the en-

tire lower floor.
The entrance will be of one large cen- -

tor and the interior arranged to suit
jthe ideas of i- - tenant that will occupy
the building as soon as completed. A
marquise will be built across the cn-- I

tire front.
The height of the building is 30

meet, exactly the same as the Moore
building. J'lans and specifications for

'the building were drawn by Oeorge M.
I'ost and the estimated cost is $15,000.

Silvertori News

' (Capital Journal Special Service)
Silverton, r., April 2. Friends of

Mrs. Leon Bowser were shocked to
learn of her death at the home of her

'parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kester, at
Koseliurg, on Mond.iv of this week.

Mis. Bowser mi l children had gone to
i visit her parents before leaving for
Michigan where Mr. Bowser is located
he having proceeded her to that place
a few weeks ago. A severe case of

'pneumonia developed shortly after her
arrival home ami she passed .iway af-
ter a short illness. Mrs. Bowser was
only 2(i years old and three little boys,
beside the father are left to mourn a
loving mother and wife. Arrangements
for the funeral have not been learned
as Mr. Bowser could not reach Hose-bur-

before Thursd.iy. Mrs. W. Bows-e- r

left for lioseburg Monday and will
remain until after the funeral.
fi K. Wray left Inst Friday for Min-

nesota, when he returns he will be
by his mother who expects

to spend tho summer in Silverton.
Mrs. Wry wa here two years ago ami
visited her sons.

The K. A. Liiiscott family who have
been staying .it the Silverton hotel
since coming back to this city arc nice-
ly settled in the Brown flats on First

'street. Mr. Linscott is foreman at the
jSilvertou Lumber Co.'s lath mill.

Julius Aim has had installed in his
store an American Slicing machine.

OFFERJS ACCEPTED

Teachers To Be Selected May

8 School Board Objects

to Secret Societies

Favorable action in retard to the
proposition of the dentists of the eity
for a free clinic for the school chil-
dren was taken at the meeting of the
school board of directors last evening.
The supplies committee were given au-

thority to purchase the necessary sup-

plies and equipment and to also pre-
pare a room in the tiartield building.
The proposition of the dentists to offer
their services free it certain times
came before the board at a former
meeting and with the action of last
night the free clinic is assured.

Parents of the children attending the
Lincoln school are of the opinion that
the lavatory of the school is old and
out of date md should be replaced by
a modern one. A petition signed by
many interested in the Lincoln school
was presented to the board asking that
improvement be made.

Bids were received from five firms
for 240 cords of wood for the schools.
These were all referred to the supplies
committee with power to act.

Although the principals of the
schooU have been elected, the teachers
ire still on the anxious seat and to re-

lieve the general suspense, the board
agreed to take up the election of
teachers at the meeting of Monday
May 8.

Just to settle definitely and for all
time the question of secret societies
in the high school, and to take definite
action regarding the Julius Caesar so-

ciety, which is said to .exist contrary
to the recognized school l.iw, the mem-
bers of the society will be asked to
meet the board Thursday evening.
From the law as stated by the school s
attorney, George II. Bingham, if a se-

cret society exists and the members
insist on keeping up the society con-

trary to the known wishes of the board,
they are subject to suspension or may
be expelled, and from the feeling of
the majority of the boird last even-
ing, if the Julius Caesar boys continue
to defy the board, expulsion or sus-
pension will be the next move without
any delay whatever.

Some time ago the president of the
Julius Caesar society appeared before
the school board and stated that the
society would not disband nor would
they accept a faculty adviser to make
it come within the requirements of the
school law.

Meats of nil kinds handled in the store
can be cut to suit the customer, the
machine is 1 decided improvement over
tne out way, both to Mr. Aim and his
patrons.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Treston arc
''The Shop'' into the building late

ly vacated by the Silverton bakery,
tnis is a much better location and ex-

tra room was toeoded a? they have add
ed 1 larger stock of goods and plan
on having an up to date store when
tliey get settled. Mrs. Preston will
have an opening day on Thursday of
next week.

In honor of the 21st anniversary of
the V. O. W. lodge, a reception "was
held in tho hall Tuesday evening.
There were about 20(1 members of the
Circle and Woodmen with their fami-
lies present. A fine program was ren-
dered und later a bounteous feed, con-

sisting of the delicious chicken pie
with all extra " fixing" that go with
it, was served iu tho dining room.
Cards, dancing and social conversation
was enjoyed till a lute hour. A fine
time is reported by all present.

Mrs. Cal Schlador returned the first
of the woek from Lyle, Wash., where
she went, the past week to visit her
sister, Mrs. Blair, who his been quite
sick.

Mrs. Dora H. Clark of Salem, rep-
resenting the Daily Capital Journal,
was working in tiie interest of that
paper in this city the past week. Her
work here was very successful and
enough subscribers obtained for a pa-
per route to be started, the delivering
is being done by Alex McMiin.

Mrs. M. T. Wray and little son of
Oakland, Cal., are in tae eity for an
indefinite stay with the Silverton rel-

atives.
Grandma Itosrner is at Oak Ciove,

Oregon, with her daughter, Mrs. lleorgo
Dedrick, during the moving of Mr. and
Mrs. I'ceston to their rooms over "The
Shop." She was accompanied by Mrs.
Kr.uices llosiuer who returned home
Mondav.

Let the Capital Journal New Today
Column put your dollars on tho right
true'

An Important
Function

. in the promotion and mainten-
ance of good health is

Liver Regularity
and any disturbance of this
function may be corrected bv

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

3A BIG LAUGH SHO.WC

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Waah away all the atomaoh, liver,
and bowel polsona before

breakfast.

To feel your best div in and dav om,
to feel clean inside; no sour bilo to
coat vour tongue nnd sicken your
breath or dull your head; no constipa
tion, bilious attacks, sick headucne,

old-"- , rheumatism or gnssv, acid stom
ach, you must bathe on the inside like
you bathe outside. This is vastly more
important, beciuse the skin pores (to

not absorb impurities into the blood,
while the bowel pores do, says a

physician.
lo keep these poisons and toxins

well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels, drink before break-
fast each day, a glass of hot water
with a tenspoonful of limestone phos-
phate in it. This will ele.inse, purify,
and freshen the entire alimentary traet,
before putting more food into the
tollmen.

Oet a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from your pharmacist. It
is iuex)ensive and almost tasteless,
except a sourish twinge which is not
unpleasant. Drink phosphated not
water every morning to rid your sys
tem of these vile poisons and toxins;
also to prevent their formation.

lo leel like young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an

of body poisons, begin this
treatment and above all, keep it. up!
As soap and hot w.iter act on tho skin,
cleansing, sweetening and purifying, so
limestone phosphate and hot water be-

fore breakfast, act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys nnd bowels.

Jefferson Way News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Jefferson, Ore., April 25. Mr. and

Mrs. Edwards spent Easter Sunday in
Salem.

George Adams, of Tolk county, is
staying with his sister, Mrs. Nathan
Sumptor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wain have moved
out to their farm Tor .the summer.

Mr. Regan left for' Portland last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Nye wero in
Salem Saturday.

There will be an entertainment giv-
en at the Pringle school house Friday
night.

Dr. and Mrs. Utter visited Mr. s

parents Sunday.
K. C. Hnllcy was in Salem Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Sheppard was in Salcm

Whitman Was Walloped
Caldwell, Idaho, April 23. The

WJiitman College baseball team return
ed to Walla Willa today after losing to
the ollege of Idaho by a score of 3
to 1 yesterday. Alexander of Idaho
allowed onry three hits and struckout
l.t men.

INSPECTOR KILLED BY CAR3
Seattle, Wash., April 2f. Motar.i.ini

W. S. Tibbetts nnd Conductor V. .'.
Richmond, in charge of a Seattle, Ren-to-

and Southern ear that ran over
nnd killed Frank Skngerlind, inspec- -
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1IE WILL TELL YOU"

Your Name

Your Troubles
Your Past
Your Future

AJl New Company

4 BIG ACTS 4
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Douglas Fairbanks in "His Picture in the Papers"
A five act comedy scream

Millie Collier in Keystone "Better Late Than Never"
TOMORROW andTHURSDAY
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eratos
Hot,weather is now up-

on us and you will be

considering new

We handle the famous
Garland line, line that
cannot be beat for serv--

ice, quality and appear

ance, and can sell them

to you at .reasonable
price within the reach
of all.

Why oav double Drice lor some of the new
angled fancy kind that do not give you a bit bet- -

ler service lor your money.
Call and look over our line, we can surely save

you money. g

Prices $8.50 to $27.50, all sizes and kinds.
In order to start off with a rush we are offer-

ing as a special inducement, FREE ICE to cash
refrigerator customers this week. We will give
you ice as follows:
50 lbs. ice delivered free with every box

costing $5.00
75 lbs. ice delivered free with every box

costing $7.50
100 lbs. ice delivered free with every box

costing $8.50
125 lbs. ice delivered free with every box

costing $10.00
150 lbs. ice delivered free with every box

costing $12.50
175 lbs. ice delivered free with every box

costing $14.00
200 lbs. ice delivered free with every box

costing $18.50
250 lbs. ice delivered free witr every box

costing $21.50
IiOO lbs. ice delivered free with every box

costing $27.50
A Fine Line of Used Refrigerators, $3.00 up.
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MARGUERITE CLARKE
In a Alpine Drama

"Out of the Drifts"

Weekly

BFECIAL MUSIO

f """

Day?

Only

TO-DA- Y

GRAND BENEFIT Under Auspices the Ladies St. Paul's Guild
Raise Prices- -

Store

Skngerlind,

ORCHESTRA

ORCHESTRA
57f
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